College Cafeteria

<h3 style="text-align: center;"> <strong class="a" style="color: rgb(178, 34, 34); font-size:
18px; line-height: 18px;">“<em>Land of Fun, Food and Frolic</em>”</strong></h3> <p
align="justify"> While studying …….students often get so <strong>Hungry </strong>&
<strong>Tired</strong> that <strong>Food </strong>& <strong>Rest </strong>cannot appear to
them except in the form of <strong>CANTEEN</strong> and <strong><span
data-scayt_word="DAV" data-scaytid="1">DAV</span> College <span
data-scayt_word="Jalandhar" data-scaytid="2">Jalandhar</span></strong> provides its
students, staff and faculty with an amazing <span data-scayt_word="caf�
data-scaytid="3">café</span> experience in the college campus with its well maintained and
well equipped Cafeteria. The cafeteria is not just a food joint but a place to relax, interact,
rejuvenate and take a refuge from the daily hectic schedule!!!<img alt=""
src="images/stories/departments/cafeteria1.jpg" style="float: right;" /><br /> <br /> <span
style="color:#b22222;"><strong class="a">Three Cafeterias</strong></span><br /> The
college consists of three major cafeterias spread across the campus. These cafeterias cater for
refreshment and eatables to the students, <span data-scayt_word="hostellers"
data-scaytid="4">hostellers</span>, faculty and the operating staff respectively. The cafeterias
are very spacious in order to accommodate large number of students and also have
comfortable sitting arrangement. The whole ambience of the cafeterias is so soothing and
delightful that it tempt you to come here again and again. One of the three major cafeterias has
a separate hall attached with the Main Hall especially for the staff and faculty members.<br />
<br /> <span style="color:#b22222;"><strong class="a">Variety of Food
Items</strong></span><br /> The cafeteria has a number of food counters providing with a
variety of food items to choose from! A well-organized “coupon” system is followed in the
cafeteria in which a coupon is bought from the main counter and this coupon is used to get the
desired food item.<br /> <br /> <span style="color:#b22222;"><strong class="a">Price and
Quality Control</strong></span><br /> The prices of the food items are fixed by the college
authorities and are easily affordable by the students. The quality of food items is regularly
monitored by the Prof. <span data-scayt_word="Incharge" data-scaytid="5">Incharge</span>
Canteen and College Medical Resident Officer.<br /> <br /> <span
style="color:#b22222;"><strong class="a">Emphasis on Cleanliness and
Hygiene</strong></span><br /> Proper cleanliness and hygiene is maintained both by the
cooking & cleaning teams and Prof. <span data-scayt_word="Incharge"
data-scaytid="6">Incharge</span> Canteen, College Medical Resident Officer inspect and
check all the cafeterias on a regular basis. Keeping in view the importance of a healthy diet, the
cafeterias serve good quality nutritious food with a healthy touch. Green vegetable pasta,
cucumber sandwiches, fresh fruit juice and salad are some healthy options. For those who
crave for handsome dishes the college serves <span data-scayt_word="samosas"
data-scaytid="8">samosas</span>, bread and curry, colas, chips, milk shakes, cold-coffee,
ice-cream, chocolates, patties…etc. The specialty of the cafeterias is its tea and coffee which
are totally addicting. College cafeterias are good enough for students to avoid purchases from
shops outside the college.<br /> <br /> <span style="color:#b22222;"><strong
class="a">Complaints and Suggestions are Welcome: </strong></span>We at <span
data-scayt_word="DAV" data-scaytid="9">DAV</span> College believe that improvement is a
continuous process. Complaints and suggestions if any are always welcome from the students
for the improvement in services. For this the students can contact the Teacher <span
data-scayt_word="Incharge" data-scaytid="10">Incharge</span> Canteens directly.<br />
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<span data-scayt_word="DAV" data-scaytid="13">DAV</span> College follows the mantra of
<strong>“fun-learning” </strong>which is why it promotes studying along with great <span
data-scayt_word="caf� data-scaytid="14">café</span> experience!!!!!</p>
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